
fed with the future tranquility of thedate of the riling of the decree here 17 SURVIVORSSTRICTER FOODreach a satisfactory conclusion at an
early date. ;5IEYGAVE in with the clerk of this court.

"The answering defendants hav- -

Ing been unable to pay through no
fault of. their own will be entitled REACH SAFETYCARDS COMINGHER VIKOL to deeds for their respective tracts

FINLAND HAVING?

BLOODY BATTLES

RedjCiiards Clash With M-

ilitia; SituatioiL-Regarde-
d

AMSTERDAM, Jan. - 24
von Hertling, the Imperial German
chancellor, addressed the main com-
mittee of. the reichsiag today. .The
chancellor opened- - his address with "a

upon payment of the balance of the

AFTER SICKNESS "No Pork" Days Are to Be
unpaid purchase money as evidenced
by their respective contracts within
four months, from the date of the
filing of th deyee herein with the
clerk of this court, together with
interest at the contract rate from

Members of German Destroy,
ers Tell of Striking Mines

or Torpedoes
Added to Food Restric-

tions of War
' -.

It Completely Restored Her Critical
WMStrength

BV W. C. COWGILL

reference to hi3 last speech berore
tbe committee. January 3, when he
said t the coontry was .confronted
with ! the incident which had i oc-

curred at Brest-Litovs- k.

"I then expressed an opinion," the
chancellor said, "that we should
wait a settlement of this incident
with all equanimity. The facts justi-
fied me, inasmuch as tbe Russian
deiegtion again have arrived" at
Brest-Litov- sk and the negotiations

'have been resumed.'' '

F. W. Steualoff, food conservator

far east will refuse approval.
"I have no doubt that the financial

mission dispatcehd 'to the- - United
States will be productive of the good
results of establishing closer" econ-
omic relations between the two. na-
tions. .

With regard to tho conference of
the allied powers at Paris, the Jap-
anese government was properly rep-
resented there and the delegates suc-
ceeded in securing a general agree-
ment ef views with f heir colleagues
of the other powers.

Chinese Itelatlons Sincere, I
Regarding China,, the premier

said: ,.. 1
.,

"The government keenly feels the
importance of cementing friendy Te-
la tions with China and particularly
of strengthening common economic
Interests by cooperation andijeombi
nation. Under the clrcumstaces, th?
Increasing intimacy between Japan
and China affords sincere gratifica-
tion' to all, interested in the peace and
tranquility of the far east--"

The premier said emphatically
that the imperial government of Jt-p- an

joined unreservedly in the de-
termination of the allied powers not!

of Marion countv has received word

STOCKHOLM, Jan. 24. Dis-
patches front Helsingfora indicate
that the situation in various part3 of
Finland Is more critical. Battles of
considerable proportions lave been
fought at several" places atad appar-
ently are still continuing.

vui i..iirtui,. Jan. seven-
teen men from a German destroyer
whlclr was struck by a mine or tor-
pedo have landed non jthe wet coast
of Jutland. "The sailors relate that
five German destroyers on Sunday
morning started for Heligoland. Ths
destroyer A-- 7 struek a mine and

that new food cards will soon be in
Salem. They will be much more dras-
tic In their nature, will provide for

the date of filing of this decree until
paid, and all taxes paid on the lands
with like interest from the date of
pavnient. The plaintiff to obtain
title in fee simple free from all in-
cumbrances, from Charles Altschue,
to all the lands contracted for by the
answering defendants, so that when
it tenders a deed on payment of tho
purchase price and taxes by defend-
ants .they will have a fee simple title
free from all Incumbrance. In the
event the answering defendants com

"no pork" days, 'a stricter observ
ance of wtieatless days and other im-
portant changes. Tehse new cards sand. The A-T- 2. hastening' to 'the

aid of the other, also struck a minowill be enforced if need be. to make
them effective.

Brooklyn. X. Y. "Pneumonia left
me weak and Used, with painB un-
der my Bhoulder blades; a bad cough
and no appetite. Five bottles of
Yinoli ' restored my strength and
health- - I sained in weight and my
cough; disappeared." Mrs. B. Rich--

, tr, 132 Menhan St., Brooklyn, N.Y.
This Is because Vi'nol is a consti-

tutional, cod liver and iron remedy
which creates an appetite, aids di-
gestion, enriches the-- blood and in
this natural manner restores health
and strength. Formula on every bot--

. tie. Show It to your doctor. He
knows.

, Emil A. Schaefer, druggist, Sajeni.
and at the best drug store in every
town and city in the country.

Mrs. I. F. Clark receiveed a letter
ana sanit. ine inree remaining de-
stroyers,- fearing the same fate,
turned southward.

The whole crew of the A-7-3 per- -
yesterday written by her brother in

The most serious conflict seems to
have been a Viborg, where Socialist
red guards were assisted by RusSan
soldiers with artillery. Many peas-
ants from the surrounding country
came into the city and aided the gov-
ernment militia, the formation of
which was begun only last week. The
red guards retired after heavy fight-
ing and: apparently now are await-
ing reinforcements.

The fighting at Davidstad ended
in victory for the militia, but the

Gerle. France, about 14 hours' Jour-
ney from Paris, which states that

"They are slowly. progressing, but
are extraordinarly difficult. I point-
ed out on the former occasion, the
circumstances causing this difficulty.
Doubt often arose, indeed, whether
the Russian delegation was in earn-
est with their peace negot!atioan3.
All kinds of wireless messages which
were traversing the world with their
highly strange contents might
strengthen this 'doubt. Nevertheless.
I hold fast to the hope that we shall
arrive at a good conclusion with the
Russian delegation at Brest-Litovs- k.'

, ... .

putter mere is u cenis a pounu.
isnru, wuue oniy seventeen of the

A-7- 9 survived. Nineteen of the mea
were saved, but two have since died.eggs 80 cents a dozen, and bread

15 cents a pound, and that flour is
worth in .United States money abdut to sheath the sword until an honor

plete thefr contracts by tending
payments to the - plaintiff as above
provided,- - and the plaintiff falls to
procure title from Charles Altschue
so as to give to such defendants the
title tbey eontrajted for, then in
that event the answering defendants
shall recover the payments they have
made as shown by their contracts
and vouchers in evidence from the
plaintiff herein,- - but without Inter-
est. In the event of the failure of
the answering defendants or any of
them to make payments or tender of
payments within the time specified

tffiitnn vvvable peace can be secured$6.00 a sack.
-- "The istuatlon in Russia causesMeats must be saved. There is

no pork to speak of In that country. me th. greatest measure of anxiety."
saio count Terauchf. "As a trueHEW RATINGS SHOW and that is why more must be pro-

duced in the United States and sentWITHDRAVAL OF friend of Russia. Japan earnestly
CHANGES IN SALEM hopes that country may successfullyto France, as pork In the shape of

red guards threaten to return.
Red guards occupied the railway

station at Tammerflors. Looting and
murder by the red guard, hooligans
and Russian soldiers is reported at
many places throughout Finland.

The leaders of the red guard at
Helsingfors have published a procla-
mation summoning the guard to be
ready for action.

ham and bacon, with beans, is the seme its difficulties without much

niuticK mm
TAKE MEN AWAY

McAdoo Told Railroads Are
Losing Skilled AVorkers to

Other Places

'(Continued from page 1) further loss of time, and establishLABOR 'KILLED'
t ,

largest part of the ,army and navy
mess chest. If it is only one ounceas to such defendants or'defendan a stable government. vBerry street extended and Berr so making default, the plaintiff of fat a day saved 'by each familystreet to Lefelle street; thence west k-

- nronunateiy. however. I amshall hti entitled to the lands of suron Lef efle street to Cottar t street Conference Shelves Resolu defendant sold In the manner re9(South Second street-)- ; thence south
in the United States. Mr. Steusloff
sasy. It will mean millions of pounds
in the aggregate to send abroad for

deeply concerned to observe, accord-ing to the latest , information, thatIntnernal disorder In Russia is gradproperty 1 sold on mortgage 'foreon Cottage street and Cottage street
closure after first obtaining title American soldiers and the allies. ually spreading to her- possession. extended to Hoyt street, present cor-

porate limits four blocks south of thereto from Charles Altschue. and
tion Demanding Members

I Quit Cabinet
; -

Munitions of war cannot be made
without a certain percentage of fats

PURCHASERS ARE
GIVEN PROTECTION

(Continued from page 1)
causing the same to be rerorded prior

in Eastern Asia, possibly to menacepeace in the-f-ar east, the preserva-
tion of which is the leading feature

WASHINGTON. Jan. 24. The
of skilled workers from

shops to Industries paying higb- -to offering the lands for sale, th and America must furnish it.
There are other meats, and plenproceeds of such sale to be disbursed of our national policy.NOTTINGHAM, ENGLAND, Jan.

24. While condemning the votes as in a roreriosure proceeding. I'lain ty of them that home folks are wel Japan To Hold Pfnce.
Japan holds herself resnonsfhlcast i in the house of commons on t Iff not to recover costs or disburse

ments from the answering de for the maintenance of peace in this
some occasions by George N. Barnes
and other members, of the Labor par

contract, of sale contemplates a re-
sale by the vendee to others in small
tracts, can a court of equity by an
appropriate decree protect rights ac-
quired by purchasers from the ven-
dee even though a forfetlure of the

fendants."

rt wage mil cuuiiaua uuitrzs .more
pay is allowed the railroad men..
Director General McAdoo was told
today by heads of railway mechani-
cal trade unions who conferred wiih
him on . the labor situation. Many
cases were -- cited, especially In tbe
cast in which hundreds of men had

parx or ine world.! conseauentlv. In

WILSON'S VIEW
tho event of that peace being en-dangered to the Inevitable detrimentof our interests, the government of

xiowara street;; tnence west on noyi
street and present corporate limit
to Reservoir street extended (one
block west of John street); .thence
north on Reservoir street to the east
bank of the Willamette slough:
thence northerly along the east bank
of the Willamette slough ana the
east band of the Willamette river to
Pinestreet, the point of beginning.

-- "The boundary lines of the districtas, above, described follow along; the
center line of the streets named;

. but the district Is extended to include
.. risks on both sides of tbet boundary
streets where the territory is inside
the corporate limits. Such extension
la limited to 100 feet from the bound

contract as to the vendee be decreed?

ty, the labor conference today, by a
large majority shelved a resolution
demanding the .withdrawal of the
labor member from the cabinet.

Arthur Henderson, former mem-
ber, of the war cabinet, appealed to

IS RECOGNIZED"It will r be noted that the two Japan will not hesitate a moment to been lured from ralljoad shops bycontracts contemplate sales to third (Continued from page 1) me proper measures." I higher wages In ship yards, munipersons and the vcidence discloses The premier said the budcot fnvWilson VWw Reiutonable,that for a time the plaintiff and its tions plants, tool factories and motor
works.the coming fiscal year provided for

come to eat. besides all the fish or
the rivers and the seas. What more
does any patriot want? L- -

Mrs. Clark's letter Is beautifully
written in French, and translated it
tells a tale of saving that could well
be emulated here. The brother In
the war left behind In his home a
wife and two boys, of 4 and 6 years,
and they tell In the mother's letter
that they "want to go and fight the
kaiser. like papa."

Is there any one In Salem I know
of dozens myself who has 4a son.
nephew, or husband "over there,"
who will not more than welcome the
new food cards? ,

Not one. of course, out Jt Is up
to the neighbors who have hot yet
felt the call to the colors.

employees actively assisted the Fo rresldent Wilson's article on the
freedom of the seas, said Cont

the conference not to adopt the res-
olution. He said It would tie up the
government and delay peace. ., Per-
sonally he would' never again belong
to the government, be asserted, un

rest-Hi- ll Investment company In
the improvement of the national de-
fense and of both the army and navy,
necessitating Increased taxation anotlCzernln. was an absolutely satisfacmaking sales. The court is

Mr. McAdoo promised to give tho
matter careful consideration and un-
ion chfefs after the conference said
they believed a substantial wage in

bound, by the form of the contract factory article against future' eco
less the Labor , party was predomi the same time. he. added, provision

bad been made for the natural ne
or the designation given it by thc lnomlc war and was Just reason
parties. Both parties Intended that! able. He expressed gratitude for
the Forrest-Hi- ll Investment company the demand for general disarma

cessity of industrial and educational
advancements and improvements in

crease would be granted. They will
formulate definite requests for pre-
sentation to the railway wage com-
mission which meets tomorrow with
representatives of all rallioad em-
ployes organizations to nlan nrocrd.

snouid re-se- ll the lands in small J ment, whieh was in line, he saidtracts, and should. give to such sec-- 1 with his own previous declarations me systems or communication.
in conclusion the premier mond purchasers a. perfect itle. If I The forelen minister invttori Tr- -

nant!
The attacks on fbe Labor mem-

bers of the cabinet came largelyfrora
fringes of the ' ijarty and were in
many cases so fiery and anarchistic
as to earn hisses from even such an
extremely tolerant audience as this.
The main body of the delegates stood
firmjy behind Mr. Henderson in his
plea ." ';. ,, - --V.

that in the view, of the wax situa-tion in Europe and the condition ores in a future investigation xf
labor conditions. '

tnere is in the contract a reservation Ident Wilson to use his influence to
of title and also an authority to sell Induce the entente allies to declare
to others, the dominant thought the conditions on which they aremust be ascertained and given effect wiHingr-t- o talK ' .

in eastern Asia he hoped tbe diet
would recgnlze the sincerity wttn

ary streets; but "where the boundary
line is not on a street, this extension
must not be made." ; ,

Bureau Offers Comment.
--The following comments and sug-

gestions are made by James N.
McCune. proprietor of the rating
bureau: .

',?For convenience In referring to
the dwelling district as above out-
lined, It Is suggested that agents
mark tire boundary lines on the key
plan of the Sanborn ,Map of Salem.

t "Reductions - to rates, consequent
on , a general change such as that
hereby published, would prove pner-u- s

to companies and agents, if they
made necessary a general return or

SPRING VALLEYregardless of any formal contrarv I President Wilson's Idea of n which" he was endeavoring to carryout the national policy of Japan and nmrni n nrn rr.tiaiemeni. , or nations, accord nr to- - Count
"If . the plaintiff : wished 'td- nro-- I Czernin.: orrobablv would encounter rauw Mid 11give carerui consideration to and.

render impartial judgment upon theFARMERS WORKleciviiseir against a conversion of I no opposition in Austria-Hnnmr- vLIQUOR DEALING moneys received by the Forest-Hi- ll He explained his agreement on theinvestment company, it could have essentials of this, savine that "An
government measures Introduced.

Southern Pacific Crewretaled a lieh on the purchase monev 1 trla-Hunra- rr. like the United States MM III M WkJ VMUIUIWBRINGS APPEAL Open Winter Favorable forA familiar type of contracts of this I is composed oL groups of states with Is at Work Near Niagaranature re agreements of manufac-- 1 no opposing interests, a fact whichpremiums' on, policies In force. No-ti- c

Is therefore given that the pro Foreign Office Promises In--tnirrd.or farm machinery and Imple- - invites the Question ifiether an ex-- Orchardists; Too Early
Blooms Fearedmenis with local merchants, which I chance' of ideas, between these twovisions or this Circular shall not ap-- .MAGARA, Or., Jan. 24. South- -asually provide that the proceeds of I powers could not form the starting ern Pacific Foreman Rrown and crewj?it, u policies issued prior to Octobr i. 1917.

Campaign Is to Be Directed
Against Southern States

J Now Dry ' ;

Tesgatidn of Attack en
U. S. Gunboat

rEKLWJan. 24. The foreign of

a Biies mane wnetner for cash, 1 point lor a personal conversation be-bo- ok

accounts Or Botes or In anv ltween all the states which have not SPRING VALLEY. Or.; Jan. 24. with their outfit cars are now sta-
tioned here getting out rock tor re

' 'Risks, .upon which ascertainedrates are made, , are subject to thefollowing rules prescribed In Book
The open'wlnter which has been preother form whatever are to be held I yet entered Into, negotiations for pair work.vailing here, as well as in otheras me property of the manufacturer, peace. Peter Nystrom moved his gasoline.or Kates No. 2; Petroleum' product coast states, has been very favorable- - fice ash expressed regret for the at- -in trust for Its benefit and subject wooa saw home from Gates thisWASHINGTON. Jan. 24.-A- tf appage 48, rule. 19; ; powder permit, for the orchardists, who have beento Its order untfl all obligations held I Proceedings Caae NVrvonsneiw.peal to governors and members and busy pruning their trees. nd getJby the manufecturer are fullv nald I LONDON. Jan. 25.- - In his soeechpages , jo ana 33 ; long term risks,
tlug them in shape for the seasoniages ana p, rule 9. congress to support a nation-wid- e

campaign against illicit liquor distil contracts for re-sal-es are common in I to the delegates of parliament. Count ifnHiTn JwTir7ir last week, in which one sailor wasthe people tnlum. .. ,uconnection with the above mentions 1 I Czernin. the Anstro-Hunearia- n for--fi agents are-request- ed to notify
--this Bureau of chanees in.

The only fear expressed has been
that they may come Into bloom toolers; was prepared today by Internal haaslybrnde1.!;, JP ' .1 The foreign, offlee has promised toproperty, and the precautions used I eien minister, . described the diffl- -Revenue Commissioner Roper, whosetion. occupancy car exposure of acyl early, and be caught later by a killto protect the owner of the leeal tl- - cultlca attending the peace- - neeotla there appears to be very little bbwreports, show 4 "moonshine" 'traffic ing frost. The "wheat looks welltie. If it had been used bv the niain- - tions at Brest-Litovs-k. accordinr to In , - 1 I CpUIBUUU.increasing rapidly. The campaign . . A patrol of the river by foreign

upon wmcn ascertained rate hasbeen promulgated, so that corre-sponding modification In rate may bmade. , The ascertained rate shall be

tiff here, bo loss would have arisen I Copenhagen dispatch to the Ex-fro- m

misaDnllcationwill, be . directed mainly against lawns are green and hardy flowers
persist in blooming without regard
to the calendar. In some Instances ki. .!!L n . a neir i warships Is likely to result from rec--- w U S V. 1 0- - U .WBABVMUB. W U Usouthern dry states, where the loca money. Czernin said that the publication of ing a pVce 0,, his mad
delicate spring flowers have blossomtion of raost of the military campi

had added a special reason for the "Those that Inquired of the offi
nsea nntu new rate is promulgated,even though the risk shall have been

the daily proceedings of the confer-
ence had caused nervousness among jane avaiauic.cers ana agents of the plaintiff wer ed, anticipating their regular time by

several months. The season hasclean-u- p movement." .

assured that if thev nalri for I the people behind the front Patrons of Telephonelands they would get title. Acting Referring-t-o President Wilson's
.Commissioner Roper .will ask gov?

ernors to furnish, state agents to co-
operate with .government .Inspectors

been especially good, for poultry, the
bens laying unusually well, and has MARION SCHOOLGHfitAN Line Hold Gatheringuuuer inis assurance some made I recent caaress. uount czernin saidpayments up to the bringing 6f this 1 acknowledge that his tone inin putting Illegal stills out of bust helped farmers In Ilooverizlng on
feed for their stock. This- - has also: ARE REJECTED ness and the appeal probably will be sun. The plalntiffgave to the For-- I now different from what It was when

est-HI- H nlvebtment comnanv Ih n-- he attempted by his reply to Pod? SCOTTS MILLS. Or.. Jan. 21.CENSUS SHOWNbeen the farmers usual time for(continued from page 1) The patrons on telephone line No. 19butchering hogs and cattle, and in
this case the warm weather has not

parent authority to manage the pro- - I Benedict to-so- w dissension between
Petty. It permitted the iand I the German government and the held a business meeting at the Nobleforth is problematical.

been so-- acceptable, as it has been m m . iiwuwt u J uoo oiiiuiua uiui 1U1 iuqf f fadvertised by maps and posters as I German people and this has been ofsituation in Russia still Is in a tur-
moil and the battle line depleted by more difficult to keep meat fresh rigUre IS I,yOU All IJnt Purpose of Tlxing up the line and' . . I electing officers for tbe ensuing

issued in a lew days. : ;

; In line with, the movement Ho im-
prove liquor and 'vice condlltions
about military camps, tiew restricted
tone regulations have. been prepared
by the war department and. the de-
partment of 'justice,' and will be an-
nounced soon, They have been drawn
in an effort to make it more difficult

for any length of time. Many per'"'"6" ae wy ine f orest-Hi- ll In-l- 0

Vestment company,. Its officers and I "There Is no longer talk about the
agents knew that landu vra sinv autocratic suppression of the Ger- - five COlUlUeS ItepOIt IO year. Floyd Shepher was electedsons have canned their mvat, which rL,ti,;if . ; I president, Lioyd Taylor, secretary.s the s frost method of preserving it.m ana payments made under the I v ine government and vuuiwuill In nil Tl Tjwronro trniinror

jijsowug men tnrougn defections.' itis hardly probable that, the Russianswill be able to withstand any great
bow of force by the Germans towardtbe capture of Reval, which would' prove a likely base from which to

The usual Sunday services wereueuer mat the purchasers, when th'!,', Iormer attacKs on the Ilohenzol Miss Ruby B rougher spent theheld lajt Sunday in the Spring VaUeyJwas paid fof would receive ai ierns are not repeated."Tor persons to buy liquor and give it All but five Oregon counties have I week-en- d In Portland returning toPresbyterian church. Sunday schooltitje. It is fair to assume that theto soldiers, to escape penalties of reported their, school census figures I her school Monday morning atwas led by Mrs. W. T. Scott, superinthe law. More severe .penalties alsol to State Superintendent J. A. Church Noble. V
operate against Petrograd. or to pushtbei line further eastward from theold battle line.. - -- TT

trndent. with an average attendance.because JtJiad confldnnc in h t III? . i7rll7IIfmay De imposed on soldiers who 111, and the total enrollment for 1817 I Mrs. N. E. Gunnel! returned Mon- -Itev W. T. Scott led the chnrch serr- -drink llcuor. J:H, Investment company and it. LL Uf LIl-lV-Y Cm and Roy. tlnvrt A tfKtnv or persons cf sxbool age Is 1 84.1 96. 1 T from Salem, where she had ben; Accounts of the sit nation in Aus The department of Justice today for .,.1816 the total registration was I visiting ber daughter for two weeks.tria gleaned from Germanpers indicate that ther m m
fer it should M those wao have re-
posed confidence rather than hn

03,417 and it Isabel levd that re-- l Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Nickleson andreported that United States attorneys
have prosecuted more than 600 per

delivered an InterestFng sermon. Mrs.
Wayne Henry presided at the organ.
Mis;Mjirie Looney will sing a solo

REPORTED DEAD ports from the five missing counties children of Scotts Mills, visited withdiscontent among the work ingmen uweriDs aereaaants." win bring the 1917 figures above 1 Ir- - Nlckleson's brother, II. J. Maat Sunday school next Sunday..yuotinc authorltv the w. mr
sons during the last, six months for
violating the barred rone regulations
about army camps. Most of the of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crawford and inai lonii. Allowing the five conn- - ee an family at Crooked Finger

tics the same figures that ther re--l Newberry returned to bis" homeCasualties on British Monitor Mrs. A. M. Patrick spent last SunThe public have a rieht in relvfenders were 'accused of selling ported for 1916 the total would be tead Monday, after visiting nscveral

ana mat not an or the strikers have
returned to work. Widespread dis-
satisfaction Continues to be evincedgainst the government's concessionsto the Socialists and bitter attacksare being made on the party leaders.The Czechs In parliament han -

day in Newberg. the guests of Mrs.- rliquor. upon an agent's apparent, authority. Z03.419. T
1 weens with bis family in Salem.Hannah Patrick and Mrs. Edith

Blxby.
in Turkish Engagement

Announced Apparently there la some donht. I
.c not Douna to inquire as to

nis. special powers unless th cir- - Mrs. Holland Cation and infantROOSEVELT SAYS however, that the fove countlM. 200 000 Men Are DIM Onwhich are Lake. Umatilla. Wacovu.uBiances are such as to put themUDOn nnnln" . son are the gnesls of Mrs. R. Vincent
In Salem for a short time. .a. . ... -

1ATTACK IS PRO-GERMA- N Strike in Austria-Hungar- yIt Tnalro. n. it . .. . Jan. Z4.-- Two hundred uc-rnu- ie- ana jarnnon, win report.
'Marion county shows a school enMr. and Mrs. France McKlnlay ensuits whether nlalnMfr. . T a.nd iwfnt7 members of the crew ofI (Continued from pae 1)

Is-- bv reaunn 5 C2 i.rt ne British monitor Raglan, one of rollment or 12,960, the second hightt In the state. .
tertained Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Pnrvlne
and son at dinner Sunday. w-mw- . Jan. 24. Reports re- -.

.manded that the monarchy be madoa democratic federal state - of na-
tionalities. i - .

fiocJalista Gaining Strength.
tZa f Germany fhe wnyest of thepopulace also continues, but tbe tri-umphant militarist party Is manatV' Jng to keep the people in curb. Nev-

ertheless. aCCOrdinr in 'unofficial

" v " iaai m? iha voAi. a t. .Roosevelt declared. Is to do ihnm Forpst-IIII- l T.-- x j. " vo.-ici-a v U Ed tt U ill iiif rprpni
The census by counties follows:na men discuss It. - i- - Miss Elsie Taylor, teacher of theaction with ibe Turkish cruiserslii 'iui-D- i company wasa selling agem for it. or by reason of

celve,d In Copenhagen from Vienna
a forwarded by the Exchange Tele-
graph correspondent. Indicate that

tnat was the course I TollowAfi Spring Valley school, spent SundayMldullu and Sultan Selim at the en naKer 6300
Benton..nuDff mat If , the 'and ,to which I ever have looked in Salem the guest of friends.complete faOvZ trancto the Dardanelles, perished.

est-Hi- ll Inrtl? J?!: wording to the casualty list as an- - ui',vQ men there are still on strikeback on since with lmnenltent t Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Patrick enter 1 iarkanias ............... .nasi nd that the .strike continues instatements, the rebellious sentiments faction In reference to the Panama Clatsop 'tained I lev. G. A. McKlnlay at dinnounced tonight. 5673Fourteen men
- vuiiiiij matthey would sret dd v i a lludapest. A Viunna dJsnatch to ihaof the German workmen, especially Columbia .canal. I might have taken the. mat were wounded. 4144The court is of the opinion that such Vossla he Zeltung of Berlin says thatutV maepenaen; socialists, are be

ner Sunday. Mr. Patrick, who has
been very ill with rheumatism. Is
slowly improving.

rpDrraontKlnti. . . 7042ter unaer aavisetaent and put it be-
fore the senate, in which case we Trook . . . . wniie worlc Was resumed in part on

Monday, the strike continues in avloyn of Ih,..va
plaintiff"nc iiiaus

arltoc
dv
wllbln

em-- I tttU Company BttVS 1174
906"urr.v . . . .L. M. Purvfnc made a. business trip number of large factories.Ieschiile8o Portland Tuesday.

wouia nave had a number of mostable speeches, on the subject. I pre-ferredf-

should build the canal first
r. WTZT'il Nea Sea Fishing Boat

coming stronger. ,
?; Of-gre- at interests as regards themilitary situation is the withdrawal
of Austro-Germa- n armies along tieItalian' front from the Piave river
westward. The retrograde move

The extremists are no contcntelJUrs. W. O. McKlnlay of Aberdeen. Ilonglas . . with the settlement reached as a1,7 "rtfwe8 w to mak the transac- - 6063
1162lilliaiu . . . result nf ih n,AM.,.- - . .Wash.. , is tbe guest of her sister,

Mrs. W. T. Scott. She will also ylsU
at the home of her brother-in-la- w,

u me.aiscussion afterwards. Andnow, Instead of discussing the Pan-ama canal before it was built. hi
jrant . ... ntf-- l I "" rw.ci uiiiriii B twiitrn--

tcir R,ons to th Socialists. They are clr--larney . . .ment was undoubtedly due to the
harrasslag attacks the Italians, reln--

n tent Ll retle' th9 YAay W. S. FItts. of the Fitts
obtain tift PUrfhaSr8 saoulcl "Barkt. received a letter from his
chase priie V,on ayln,S,f.th pur" Oartnr n Portland. J. F. Meehan

tefe &lat t' fai," "d Professor McKillop. who with
ForJsMmi.T ths ilm-f- 1; nstitte the Newport Ice

would have been harmful, they mere Rev. George A. McKlnlay, while
here. VJ leaflets violently attacking tho of--

iiciai party leaders.

Hood Itlver
Jackson . .
Jefferson .
Josephine
Klamath .

rorced ,by the French and British,
have been delivering for several
weeks past. The Indications are that
the enemy now has given up. for the

nav th- -r ?BJr 10 riBn eompany. saying they had

ly hicuss me, a discussion whichregard with benign, interest."
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v Xf-- i' ' 10 just completed the purchase of a
1. n be Insisted on deep sea fishing boat, whfch is now

f" C.aWl8t nswerinS defendants In eSattle. but which will be en to
Iake
Iane Rations for War Period

V Steamer of Germans l n.Vm;n7.U ,n "pe for the opening of
..... .1060
. ...... 1830

out tha k ,."f .lucy ionna ine nauDui nshing season about the ...... 779 VANCOUVER, n. n Jan. 24-.-Britain was a matter for profound
mutual congratulations, and it mark

time being at least, ihs ambition to
drive through the mountains and out
upon the Venetian plains.

On other fronts the belligerents
are keeping up their Intensive bom-
bardments on various sectors here
and there sendinrlout bands of In-
fantry on raiding and reconnoltering
Operations. - .

Prt,r J il 'wiwnia investment middle of April.BrS.1?"!."4 Mud ot . Mr. Fitts said that it will be the ..... . S372 I Representing the food control de--.AN ATLANTIC PORT. Jan. 24.- -1The American steamship Owasco,formerly - the-- Gcrninn . alogmor 4i
i . . . , 12960 partment at Ottawa. W G. Rook to--US. Plaint, ; ."J't-fJ-U comPa.to )7.n hal ...... 159a day declared that unless the peopllemannia. seized here Whn tha fTnl- - . . . .-

- :" ""I neason. as it did last season

Lincoln .........
Linn
Malheur . . . . . , . ,
Marioh . . . .......
Morrow . .1. . . . . .-- .

Multnomah ......
Polk . .
i'herman
Tillamook . A . . . .
Umatilla .. ...
Union

ICMI IlBia IO lh Pnro.t Illll 1. '!. I.t . - . ... - 7. ......6JZ5IIM Canada ioon took notlco of tne"" '" or prom 10 tnem- -vesltMnt J L - r""- - I"'. ....... 491many warnings already Issued. Can- -'...... 1107 I ada would go on rations until the.. more WU re" 8e,ve8 to carry on heaTy business.mat?pi.'?.t?--- - , supplying the Salem and Portland

ed States entered the war, was sunkby a submarine teh early part of De-
cember while Ift Mediterranean wa-
ters near the Spanish coast, accord-ing to survivors of the ship who ar-
rived here today-o- n a. Rn.-inia- iin

JU piamtui is entitled fo a A. I mirkot. . .11 i. - , . .... . 22S2 I end of the war,

ed the increasing strength of their
alliance.

The premier said he was cspecialy
grattried to report ''the splendid re-
sults of the visit of the specil im-
perial envoy to the United States
last year in promoting a good un-
derstanding."

"Particularly satisfactory," thepremier continued, "is the formalagreement with regard to Chinesepolicies with wbich nobody concern- -'

rru il..t v- - . . . . I UUIW..HH no resu- -
p;nV.nd"Vhro- tr- halibut that money can buy.

. BERLIN, Via London. Jan. 24.
j The imperial German chancellor,

v Count von Hertllng. in his address
before ' the reichstak today, said he
still holds fast to the hope that the

.Brest-Litovj- k peace negotiations will

5069 The Bible contains 773.74C wordfc,
3520 (so reading at a rate of 100 wordsuswrnnr as Braved for in i- - 1 irr. if. r.... ... ..It was said that two mAmbem of tho l?L?ihV. ?V?L? of Columbus, ind.. earned $4 a 81R2 J per minute it would require mor
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crew lost their lives. 971 man rive days and clsht hours ioawuuiiui irom me i aay uia season cutung corn,
R&1I Mill It thrnnrh ".
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